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FARMERS AND
TOWNSEND PLAN

(Chariton, Iowa, Herald-Patriot)
One of the arguments advanced by

supporters of the Townsend pension
plan is that it would bring about a

distribution of wealth. x

The National Industrial Confer¬
ence Board, in a study made public
this week, screes, but points out that
it would be a "drastic" redistribution
of the national income at the expense
of millions of wage earners, salaried
employes, farmers and owners of
small businesses.
Taxes required under the Town-

send plan, the board found, would
amount to nearly half the total na¬

tional income. It was further re¬

ported that the cost would be more

than half of all wages and salaries,
eight times as much as all dividends
and more than three times the gross
cash income from all farms.
Farmers would suffer, it was de¬

clared. The proposed two per cent
...

transaction tax on gross a^nKUHuiu
income would take away a considera¬
ble share of profit from the small
number of farmers who have net in¬
comes force others to reduce
their standard of living, the board
said.

Other findings were:

Under the Townsend plan corpora¬
tions would be forced to pass the two

per cent transaction tax to the con¬

sumer in higher prices or go out of
business. Even in 1929 most corpor¬
ations had no net income or net in¬
come was less than two per cent, ef
the press.
Wage earners and salaried em¬

ployes would suffer a lower standard
of living because their purchasing
power would decline due to higher
living costs, and two per cent of their
earnings would be regularly taken
away by the tax.
The adoption of the Townsend plan

would cause a collapse of prices of
all fixed income-bearing securities,
and would make it impossible for the
goveranmet to obtain loans at a rea¬

sonable rate of interest
The Townsend plan would cause

wholesale bankruptcies of real estate
concerns, and destruction of capital
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estate mortgages depends, which in
torn serve as a hacking for life in¬
surance policies, bank deposits and
other forms of savings.
The total cost of government

would increase to about $40,000,900,-
000. The necessary sums would have
to be obtained in the end by means
of general inflation of prices and de¬
preciation of the- value of money.

LIBERTY UNDER
THE CONSTITUTION

(Plymouth, Wis., Review)
Today certain critics are subject¬

ing the American Constitution to
vigorous attack. They are saying it
is outmoded and unable to cope with
modern conditions. And they are
suggesting changes and amendments
which, in some cases, would amount
to complete emasculation of the
rights and liberties we now enjoy un¬
der Constitutional protection.

Let us not be too hasty about
changing this document of which a
major portion is devoted to protect¬
ing our rights and liberties. The
constitution has been amended many
times; and may be again, but never
in such a manner as to abridge the
rights of freedom of speech, freedom
of the press; and the other inaliena¬
ble rights guaranteed within it.

It is usually easier to eritise than
to defend, and the critics of ties Con¬
stitution have found many listeners
and not a few convert!. Lest we
forget the virtues of this marvelous
?

. ..it *1.' ..

uttered in 18T> fcy England's great¬
est rtittini*". William Gladstone:
"The American Constitution is, as

fv at I can tee; the most wonderful
work ever struck off at a given tune
bjr the brain and purpose of man."
3ow things are timeless, Among
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Thrilling, and WjrfyJ,
in descriptive adjaetin* IE#
aright be employed with equal «%
pharia in relating the iqidti <J
the lint grqe* ef Homemakta, who
wen "el home" in the attractive a#
cgerfortabii Hone 'Be Cottage teat

THRILLING? Was it thrilling to
staff roar weak sad bag with year
"MsamaeV pajsmaa cold ^craaat
and awtiing articles, which tjj*
femininity cannot possibly dtspanfr
with while "tripping,* no, matter
how short the time or distance mgy
he? It was indeed thrilling to spsi^d
two whole days making play oi wogk
and three nights on a sleeping porch
with some of your "lorikeet" frienddP
ENJOYABLE? To sleep in tfea

beds you had painted yourself, hang
your clothes in the cloeet apacee yen
had helped plan and arrange, loll on
the Window seats, punch up the ifd
cushions, wash9 and dry the dishes,
sweep and dust.take care and use

for an entire week end the varied
furnishings, for which you had sacri¬
ficed your nickles and dimes and
your time and efforts for months in
their joyous assemblings? Oh, Is
was an enjoyable experience to bve
in this transformed and enchanting
place, which is a dream house come

true!
Enjoyable to hostesses and guests

alike was the lovely dinner party,
given the first evening when the
Superintendent, Mr. J. H. Moore, and
two other friends, Miss RusseQ Ward
and Yours Truly Interested, who
had eagerly accepted the invitation
to dine, were present; and the infor¬
mal tea the next evening, when Mr.
and Mrs. Moore, the trustees , ami
their wives.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Morgan
and Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Jones, and
the County Superintendent D. B.
Conley were guests, and conversation
and tea were so pleasantly combined.
HELPFUL? Was it helpful to

have the entire responsibility of the
home, (though the "Miracle Maid,"
as vivacious and charming as she is
intelligent and industrious, was
"among those present"), to plan the
menus, prepare the three meals each
day, varying the service, family and
formal style? To enact the roles of
host, hostess, chef, cook and wait¬
ress?

Oh, it was a jolly week end to
Edna Rasberry, Helen Willis, Mary
and Effie Lewis and Elsie Mae Car-
raway, and to their instructor, Miss
Alice Coggins, who is so zealous and
capable in her teaching of the great¬
est of all arts.Homemaking.
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Mrs. G. W. Lane continues to suf¬
fer from injuries received in a recent
fall.
Mrs. W. D. Owens is still ill, al¬

though her condition is slightly im¬
proved.

Mrs. J. W. Jefferson and Mrs. J.
L. Dozier spent Wedhesday in Pine-
tops.
Ann Horton, young daughter of

Mr. and Mm J. M. Horton is ill with
influenza.

Miss Mary King Fountain is visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. W. R. Harris in
Lexington, Vs.
Mm Bad Thevathan and son,

Turnage, are much improved from
a recent attack of infhienia.
Mr. and Mm Leslie Newman and

children, Harold and Dbrthy, were
Fountain visitors, Thursday.
Mr. rfnd Mm H. A. Fountain, Sr.,

visited "Mr. and Mm B. F. Eagles,
Sr., in Wilson, Sunday afternoon.'
Mr. and Mm Hardy Johnson and

sons, Dwigty and Gibbe, visited Mr.
Johnson's mother in Looiaburg, Sun¬
day.

Mrs. J. R. Eagles and daughter,
Mm Mattie Lee Eagles, visited Mr.
William Eagles at Fork Union, Va*
during the week end.
Larry Eagles who .has a position

with the State Department of weights
and measures was at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mm F. L. Eagles
for the week end,

Mr., and Mm J. L. Dozier, Mr. and
Mm Ben Weaver and Mm J. w.
Jefferson vent to Bkh Square Thurs¬
day to attaod the funeral of Jfc
FutreU, father of Mm John Waaegr.

Mr. and Mm P. L. Eaglas,Mr. L.
P. Eeglee, Guy Eagles, CM T#
verton and Doris Yehrexton visited
Mr. and Mm Unwell Williams to Bid
<**. ***»¦ .

Vi'm Ann Made Jefferscn, a stu¬
dent at Pnet Junior GotScga^ Bit*
SA hi at hoM with Mr paruofta,
Mr. and Mm fi. W. Jefferson for
the spring holidays.
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Mr. Bud Bin has moved into his
at* feme. .£'

"

Mrs. Sam Jekins and Clara were
Wilson shoppers Monday.

Friends are sorry to learn that
Mrs. G. W. Bailey is ili
. C L. awl G. W. Corbett were

tfnml«y on

Earl Lang and Thomas Marris
spent the week end in town. *

Mrs. Ray West and son, Ray, Jr.,
are visiting relatives in Florida.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Marlowe visit¬

ed relatives in Kenly, Sunday.
The Executive Board meets with

Mrs. Tina Mae Dixon, Wednesday
night.
Mr. and Mm. I. J. Rouse and

children were Wilson visitors, Sun¬
day.
Mr. Clarence Rouse of LeGrange

spent the week end with Ids son, I. J.
Rouse.
Mrs. Hugh Eagles of Fountain

spent Thursday visiting Mrs. W. E.
Lang.
' Mrs. W. A. Marlowe and. Mrs.
Estelle Bailey were Farmville visi¬
tors Thursday.

Mias-Eloiae Burch of Colrain spent
*tu1 vit)i har mntfwr Mm
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Henry Burt^u
Bey. and Mrs. T. W. Bowen and

children were in Farmville monday
on business.
Mr*. W. A. Marlowe, W. E. Lang

and Mis* Lillian Corbett were Wil¬
son shoppers Monday.

Mrs. W. L Shackleford and Neta
Marie, spent the week end with Mrs.
W. P. Ellis of Wilson.
Mr. Ray West and son, Cameron,

and Miss Evelyn Holt Bailey were

Farmville visitors Sunday.
James Albert Reddick of Wake

Forest College spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Reddick.

Mrs. Floyd Sutton of Greenville
is spending a few days with her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L Shackle-
ford.

Rev. T. W. Bowen will hold his
regular appointment at the Christian
Church Sunday. The public is cor¬

dially invited.
«

AWARDED LOVING CUP .
AS MOST POPULAR BABY

Little Miss Shirley Temple Bunn,
six months old daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. B. G. Bunn, of Walstonburgf
Rniif* 9 hta inif Wn (Wland win-
ner of the loving cup for the meet
popular baby of Saratoga Township.
The contest was sponsored by the
Saratoga high school. She was win¬
ner over fifteen babies. Her votes
were 10,362 and the total votes were

27,539 at a penny a vote. Mrs. Bunn
before marriage was Miss Rosa
Walston.

'

WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINED
The local Woman's Club was enter¬

tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
W. E. Lang. The meeting was pre¬
sided over by the president, Mrs. W.
A. Marlowe. A most interesting pa¬
triotic program: was directed by Mrs. ,

Sam Jenkins, members presenting
the program were; Mesdames G. W.
Bailey, W. V. Roddick, R. D. S. Dix¬
on, and J. C. Gardner.
The hostess served dainty refresh¬

ments following the program. Those
present were; Mesdames A. J. Craft,
W. A. Marlowe, Fred Beaman, W.
V. Nix, W. V. Reddick, R. t>. & Dix-
©n, J. C. Gardner, G. W. Bailey, F.
D. Taylor, Arthur Gay, W. L. Mann,
W. I. Shackleford and Sam Jenkins.
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Ride The Hail-BUB
'via.

RsHro
Ticket* w .op sale daily at one
and erne hair cent per mile. You
cannot drive ah aato that cheap.
Ask nearest ticket agent for

fares and schedules anywhere
you want to go

"

J. F. DALTON, Traffic Mgr.,
Norfolk, Va.

I Eva H. Shackleford J
NOTARY FUBUC

Your Application for Drir-
er's License Properly Typed
and Notarized* for Nominal
Fee at The Enterprise OfHee.

a mm MM

overcome the cause at womanly die-
comfort Mr*. Cole Young, of Lses-
ville, La., writes: "I was suffering
with Irregular ... I had quite a lot
a pain which made me nervous. I
toot C&rdul and found it helped me
in every way, making me regular
and stopping the pain. This quieted
my nerves, making my health much
better." ... If Cardui does not bene¬
fit YOU, consult a physician.

Women Who Han rams

TiyCARDOI Next Time!
On aeoount of poor nourlahmsnth

many women suffer funotlenal pains .

at certain times, and it it lor thaee
that Cardul ia offend on the record,
of the safe relief It haa brought and
the good it haa done in helping to
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Come in-see

wuthers
i w

; BEFORE YOU BUY! I
,

t
l TUST give us a chance to

, J show you why "G-3"
j outsells any other tire at

j any price....just look over

j our local records of better
| than 43% more miles of

| quickest-stopping non-

skid safety... and you'll
i want "G-3's." We'll make ;
i . rit easy for you to geti

them.and give you swell ,
i

,

| sei ce.

FARMVILLE [
SERVICE '

STATION j
W. C. Wooten, Mgr.

j PHONE 35

| Farmville, N. C.

'

MONDAY. MATCH 2B4 ..

Br- rf""-" "» , F*M
Office Ttthm Every We<L-Sat

." ¦: ..¦

Quality Beauty Parlor
Farmville's Only Authorized

FREpEIUCS FRANCHISE SHOP
Read about the 500
FREE WAVES! ...

And Our Slogan Content in this
issue.And Call on Me For

' Further Information
MRS! C. W. SHACKItBFORD

"

'Phone 201
i

' EVERY DAY
:
^ w«^ y rf fl» Tailoring Coynes U, i|

: tyyffik awaS^ta. ::
; .. y .

QUALITY-PRICE and STYLE i:
in these samples that will suit you. ;;

All Suits guaranteed to Fit and Satisfy . ..-. ;
Three piece Suits $14.95 and up

You'll feel better in it and about it if that new suit is f .;j;
tailored to your individual measurements

Warren's Young Men's Shop ;
main Street.? farmville, n. c. ...^;v::

| We Oiler Yon A Complete Auto 1
If Repair Service Oa Any Make Antol

' %.*'¦ ^ / mMi

Our Mechanics are equipped with Modern Tools, *'.¦< g|J which enables-them to perform a better job in less time. 8We invite you to send us your next auto repair job. All . 5
> 'i work done right and guaranteed... Why not send your gcar in now and let us wash it completely with Power ft

Washer under 300 lbs. water pressure and Grease com-- g
+¦; pletely using new pressure guns and proper grease, for gfi . si.50 .

' 1
« M . » » . II
** : : .

. . 4 «

H Motor Overhauled .

§ Electric Repairs
tl Wheel Alighnments \
tt¦"* &
it Brake Relinings5

.USED CARS-
We have a number of

Used Cars . all makes
which have been recondi¬
tioned.jost as yon.as a
customer, would want it
done. Used Cars with the
0. K. that counts!

Body Repairs ft
Engine Check Ups 5
Wrecker Service H
Washing - Greasing g

II - . . ...^ gII Authorized Garage of North Carolina State Automobile ifAssociation, Inc. We render Free Road service.also 2J| other services offered members of above organization. ||| WRECKER SERVICE ANYWHERE.ANY11ME 1
I B. & W. Chevrolet Conine. i
|| DAYPhone W NIGHT /hone 227 f||f Wilson Street . Farmville, N. C. p
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Over a period of many years Orange has been .

challenging all comers.'During the past four year* ^
' yr growers have tested ic against 71 competidve

plots, using every well known competitive brand .

on the market. f

What happened? Orange's A year average in these -*

tests shows drat it produced $49.40 per acre mort "¦

.nearly $1^00 per ton extra! '<
JDo you wonder that we "ay "beware of imitations" ? i - .

Do you wonder that we say.Orange will outgrow, . ,.

outproduce, outqualify and outdo in every way any ..

tobacco fertttjaer knOwn. J .-


